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j NAVIGATION OF TIIE jTf ADKIX. r, I f the militia of this State, when called J30TICE!DESECRATING! THE SABBATH;

The Kinston JburitaltAkeftthe Leisla'Carolina Watchman.
Office Westekk N- - Raii.poad, --

I Morgan'tun, K. C, March;?, 7P- - J '

NOTICE." T ;

There will be a meeting: of thV Private

federate soldlera, and fonr Uiiion soldiers
mil v.' If the "Confederate brigadiers"

- ' THURSDAY, MABCH 20,1879. ;

JijdokJvkiik continue ill ut Charlotte,

though it w thought he is mow improving.

Judge Battle's remain have been taken

t iLilvlclwiud buried in UaKwoou cem- -
"tcry.

Mdxico is to have an international ex- -

i :!.:!.... fn' nni Utli Jannarv. ' 1880.
IIIUllllu, '
1'eacefut times on the border country. .

a
T.iv iiik TrssEL throndi ' the Blue

' . ' -- vl!.! - - t's
i'R- - , '

M gTZj?feceutretnrnfrora a itrin toa twrtlon of
country drained by that strim, "reports
that the ieople are confident that in A f

ndunt forty mil.s ab4e, will be naviga- -
pie ty smau steamers liirungu xneex- -
ti uortlinary exertioni w

..!. 1.1 1 Z.M.! I

n:ut ueen securcu.y i u inis vhpt;.
JohnlDobsou itnd others who have esie-- .

ciaiiy lnrcrcsteu uiemseives iu ine matter
are confident that an ecjaalf amount will
lie added by the owners of laud along the
banks of the river,? . The difiiculties to lie
overcome ietween Salisbury and East
Iseud are said to be slight. At the latter
point aud above it there are . numerous
obstjules. Exactly what these, are and
the expense of overcoming i them a not
yet kuuwiias the report of the engineers
sent to survey tlie stream lias not yet

: i i 'p

committee of ctmmerce of Congress, Col.
Albert, the gentleman in cliarge of the1

tui, mb me Miuicuiiv m iinpiuviiig uio

taSfer&Sr'Sta
must be reduced lh ortlkrti fit the ehan.i
nel for steam navigation. The imnmve- -
nient of the chauuel is further compli- -
cated by mill dams which wnicli entirely i
OAMiaa rliii trot It ini At 1 1 1 j 1

utilized by their partial removal. The

liidgo admits air and light. The western
i mid eastern ends met exactly. , jConsider- -

ulle grading is yet to be done before the
.. train can pass through. j .

,
....... ..

m
( ti s rrv

i A letter mailed t Rochester, X. .,
J Vth December, has accomplished the cir- -

1 ruit of the globe in eighty-seve- n day Si

a .wi ti.i. U Mil not to be tlte snonesi
I time iwssible by 12 days.

improvement of this j river would bejdiately after the adjournment of the Sen

Cyrus W. Field, with a great mini her

of distinguished guests, recently cele-

brated at his own house the 25th anni
versary of the initiation of the Atlantic
Telegraph Cable. ,

hit Vkw Ti k pr K kxtati ve in uon- -
W KJ

xress, 11. F. Arm field, Esq., was prompt
!.! il ut the oDcnimr of tlie extra

.A.ini..h.nint
his duties with his best skill and. a due

--r intarMtji f hi constituents,
!....' . . .i ..e I

i iriwinun tikr inn fiiiiii-- tit Liiia liaiii. nu.AtvUVUII nw ...v - -- . - '
shall'certaiuly rejoice at any success Mr,

A. may achieve in the position he fills.

Piirriwnp tiik Acts. Miicu tue
W- - " " ' I

tlio Acts of the late
ihV w 1

iieuerat Assembly are either of a private
nature or relate to subjects that butjew
of tlie readers of this paper .would take
interest in. In giving the cai)tioris,
'therefore, we omit useless Items and pre- - per, for a while, was hlletLwith seusation-ieut!suc- h

as are of general interest aud s stories about it. And now it is stated

Stockholders of ilampjuiyteton, on
io y. -- . " -Fridays April n,

KnRTH CakoUNA.)
Davie County. J IN SCPETIOR COCBTr ?

H.'L. Foster, adm'r of Petition to Nil land

Augustus Davi, dee'd, for aBetJ4 :7V

I'latnttjf.
' Against h Order for fheira of

James Walser, Jamea Win. Stoker to be
Stoker. Amanda Stoker, made parties dvfen'U

.r c nf'ia i

li appearing wine rBiwoumn w-.- ...

nnAn .ffi,l..!tAf Plaintiff- - that the jDefend'bt

above named, James Stoker, Majt-- y Stoker and
Amanda Stoker are non rudent of (Sis State,
it is ordered that publication, uej maue ior wx
Kticcesfiive weeka in theCaroIin! VclnianSr
a newspaper pnlliihed in baUfirtirVj fr.
notifying wild defendant lo appear ax uie

nf tlie Clerk of the SmtcriorlCourt of said
county within ten day from ihe da(e of the
mimmona, and if the fail to answer ihertom

. . .-- .1 ? .i I. ....!:T' !ll mttlmaim wiinin inai time. nr iuhhmum - f.
Iy ...--to the Court tor We reiiei demaaea

t , i .

in
--

,

me
i

complaint. ' l-

h, tl,:. 8lwU r.f fnroli 1R70. "If IbllCI IH" wa v" "

4
, O. M. BlSttHAM,t

Clerk Sup'r Court Davie County
; : i21:6t:pd

Farmers,
DON'T . BE SWINDLED

ut of I.

A BALE 0F COTTON

THEO.F. KLiUTTZ
; - r

will sell you one ton or
- f t

Boyli, Cnr S
S -- .it -
t -

CELEBRATED !

Home Ferfiliker
For 200 lte. CottQD,

?AYABL3 IU raOVEIVITJEIL !
i .!

It ia the best in use. Easy to manipulate.
Require no cotton seed nor Rtable.' manure
No charge for recipe or right to nee. Fqua
to any $-"-0 unano. Has been testetl for veari
Call and get particulars and see testimonials
Don't be bum bugged by cheap imitations.

You can get the genuine only, from

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Druggist,
No20:ly Sole Agent foi Rowan

ROBINSON

f
'

!.

Richmond, Indiana.

ESTABLISHED IN 1842.
; f - -- i

WE BUILD
.

- i
.

PORTABLE ENGINES
Mounted on Trucks or Frame of 810

12 14 and 25 Iloise Power.

WE ALSO BUILD THE

"PEERLESS" Portal Enpes

on frame of 4 and G Horse Power. These
engines have horizontal tubular boll- - '

en, made of No. 1 charcoal ham-
mered iron inch thick aild'
of iiO.OOO lbs. tensile streiiffth.

They are the best small
engine in the market.

WE BUILD i

Trail2 Mattesj
FOR 6, 8, 10 aud 12 HOUSE POWERS

HORSE POWERS of all sizes.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE

aw Mi lis. i

x

STATIONARY ENGINES,

DRAG SAW, I

1

l" i

conn SHELLERS, !

FEED MILLS, &c.!, &c.

We ofler spedal inducements' to cash
buyers; ? I . I

inta actual service officers of this State
orofnny Connty, CitVorTown of this
State charged of the execution of the law.
of thi State, while in the discharge of
their official duties.""' j " T

Sec. 4. Any person being off his own

ieaiV weapon described in section one,
iBucir possession suau ue prima lacio cu
dence of the conceal men t thereof.

5. This Act shall go into effect on
the first day of July. An no Domini; 1879.

THREE CAUCUSES HELD TESTEBJUY.

Randall's 75 to Blackhcrx's 57 the
" ! Sexat. Demickajs Caucus wrrn-f- -.

out Actios the House Repub- -
,

licaxs Nominate 1 heir Ticket.

W'asiiixgtox, March 17. An adjbnrn- -
ed caucus of the Democratic Senators was
held in the Senate chamber this afternoon
for' the purpose of receiving the report.of
tlie cojumittee of nine, appointed by the

canc.ofS,urday,,;,r.parel,epen,o.
membership standing com- -

mittees. ' The committee annouueed that
the work assinired to them was unttninh

. ' -
ami it was .resolved t. extend their

t,I,,e uutl1 to-morr- ow afternon, lmme

ate.
Some discussion then occurred with re

Pirn lo l,,e ""visauinry oi proceeaing to

u"io u oauoi. ior me oiucersoi me
Senate. It was generally conceded that
fhere xxas no Iieedfor haste in disusing

tbat subject, and it was therefore
agreea io postpone us consiueraiion un

Senator Beck offered a resolution pro
viding in substance that the legislative
business of the Senate ,du,i,,g..the extra
sesftiou shall be con lined to the passage
of the two annnal appropriation bills.
which failed of enactment last session,
including the political measures that
were incorporated in them by the House
of Representatives, viz: The repeal --o:

. .a a atne federal election laws ana tne jurors
test oath, and the prohibition agaiust the
presence of troops at the polls. After
8,Ue aisc,,8sion thi resolution gen
eral subject of order of business were re
ferred to the following committee, with in
stmction torepor to the caucus to-morr-

or as soon thereafter as practicable
Messrs. rhurman, Saulsbnry, Why te
Kernau, Joues, of Florida, Bailey, Lamar
Yoorhees and Yancc.

All the Democratic Senators were pre
sent at to-da- y's caucus except Messrs
(J onion, Maxey and Hampton. Mr. Goi
don is ill, Mr. Mavey is exacted to arrive
from Texas to-nig- ht aud lien. Hampton
has not left South Carolina.

REPUBLICAN HOl'SE C.VUCL' s.
The Republican members elect of the

House of Representatives held a caucus
in the hall ot the Jloiue this evening
Frye, of Maine, was made chnirraau ant
Amos Townsend, of Ohio, secretary of
the caucus, whicli, thereupon proceeded

t-- j uoiuiuate candidates in behalf of the
Republicans for the various elective offi

cers of the House. The following were
nominated unanimously : For Speaker,
Gen. Garfield, of Ohio; for Clerk of the
IIousc -- Congi-essiuati "ey, of South
Ca, olil,si? for Sergeaut-at-Anu- s, Gen.
Jereimaii m. misk, 01 v isconsin ; ior
doorkeeper. James M. Milton, of Tenn
essec j for Postmaster, Gen. Harry Slier
wood, Micliigiiii ; for Chaplain, Dr. Zay
Iur f t,,e MetnlKditati Methodist Elis
copal church, of Washiugtou City. The
following were appointed to act as an ex
ecutive aud advisor' committee of the
Republican caucus for the forty-sixt- h

Congress: Representatives Frye, Gar
field, Conger, Duunell, James, Harris,
IIem,eI8on' ilarmer and Haskill. ; After

s l IUI iu,
pruciicai iiiiiuiiuiiiy in regaru 10 un pur- -

H,8l, " le bense 01 mis
canc,,s u,ai u" 'S'"ou Mian oe encer- -

eu "I""1 "5 er "an
mat ior w uicn uie sessiou was eseciaiiy
called.

During the preliminary interchange of
views, the general desire was expressed
for a short session.

RANDALL

In the Democratic caucus to-nig- ht, the
first ballot lor Speaker resulted as follows:
Randall, 75 ; llhickburn, 57 ; McMahon,
3; Morrison, a; Cox 4. This insures
the nomination ef Randall for Speaker
of the forty-sixt- h. Congress, on tlie first
ballot.

MARKETS.
New York, Xarch is. Money 7. Exchange 436

86- - . . : ... . . ..... ..cotton quiet ana Meaar: saiessi4 Dates: mia--
ming uplands 15-- middling Orleans 10 l- -l :
oonsouuaiea net receipts expurts to ureal
entan 4,um, continent i,skh.

Cincinnati. .Moreu is, yvneat rea ana white
tl.oo&$l.o5. Corn ' dull at Fork demand
active at $i(k$u).&. ine tatter ior extra heavy,
Lard strong ; Bulk meats strong and t demand
cllleny tor speculation; shoulders nominally 3--
85 : for cash $3.6" ,v : Bacon demand fair and prices
higher ; shoulders 4' 5 clear rlD as, ; clearstdes s,
Whiskey $ l.oi. Sugar firmer but not quotably
higher, except New Orleans at &!,'.

DiTlinn Xf (iTfJl 1 fi 10TO

Mlddiinsr X
Strict Low Middling..
L iw 8'
Mrictnood ordinary.
wooa oruinary..
Middling stains. ....... i..9H
LAJn illlUUUUK . 8 V

Tone of market active and Oraa. Receipts 5

iour,iorvn taruuua... .15 S5 S5 50
corn.. .. 60 (4 65

.. 55 (4 Atl

Bacon, N. C.'uog," round.'."..'

Coffee, prime Bio. .. : 14 15- eooa ..11 ( 13
Sujfar, white.... . 8(4 tyeuow... .. Tk 4 8
Fcas otter $5.00

Mink..'.. 75
Fox. 0
Coon....; mm 35
Muskrat. ... . 10

.Rabbits i
Above are for large quantities.

T A TVTT Q TVT,

Attorney and Counsellor at Lav,
' SALISBURY, X. C. j

Office in the Court House lot, next door
to Squire I laugh ton. Will practice in all
the Courts of tlie State.

Pnblic Notice is given ti,M i'ti T

bnry city mills are no liurr i,m. Sa'.
and that we grind no lonkr,.r 'f t
the 1st day of aiarch,879. ' -

N. B.-Y-e will Iceep u l,Ml tj j
rl.mr Ut exchange forgrain or Imrifi Hiy:4t - TMAX'S

Practical la(&smit

; 110RSESH0ER. hi

SHOP connected with Brown VerhW, J' "
BTU deslzna or

suape of foot. All shoeing
ctples and WARRANTED. AnffiKS

1M

t N O T I C K,
TfoitTit .Cauolisa, I r 7 . , J

;

Davidson County. S mKj
Suian E. Htiniphreys and Benjamin

, yard, Ptaiuiifl,., ' 'tl
Agutntl

Alfred F.'Ilargrave, Pefendant.
1 ine aeieiiuam aTove nanini w t..i :

titled lhal the alove actioji lian Ufi-- n ii.iVi i

to recover damages agaiffHT luni f.r t'L iTi
1 1 on of a Her va m, and that a warrant of muX
merit has been issued therein aiiiJr?
properly, a ltd lljat botli IlieKijninu.nn n(j
r:mt )f atladunent lire relurtialtle U the intenn ol the Superior Cturt lo le held fcrfr
UMMity of Dividwin at the CoHrthiui?
LexiiiRton, on llie aixih (Gth) Mondifi!!
tlie fourth (4th ) Mcnday of March'
when andwliere he can aitar ui inttr
or demuri &c. ' 7 j f

Witness (TF. Low, Clerk of widConJrii
office in Lexington, the 19ilt dar of tVhJ- .-
1879

Nol9 24

that well Known fertilizer or

FOURTEEN YEARS STANDING! f

Eich in Ammonia & Phosphoric Acil
7ic Jjeading lerUU;cr Of ll,c Cwitn

MORE EXTENSIVELY USED TI
ANY OTHER,

And Particularly Adapted
THE COTTON CROP.

Also 'Pacific-- ' Gnano Oo's :

AGIO PHOSPHATE OF USE,
So weH and favoraLly known inX.AJaniiisv

uan ue nau upon appncauon to the fullutii
Agein :

Jno. alles Brown, iSalinlMir?
L. C. IIanes, Leinptoi
(J. G. MOXTGOMEIIV, CnirJ,
W. A. Luckey, - Rowan Milk
0. A. Carlton, --

st0ug1i-&
StatMvilM.

sloak,
Isaac HarkIs, 31ouryTille.
J. C. Rok roughs, Charlotte f

Jno S. Eeese & Co., i

Nol7 Gkx'l Agkxt., lJaltiiyoie,51l

PMJW tihnu eViW'SKiSTh"Orl!nr!l"cut k V ji ia. t.ftn
H ftjj U'f Oi lsra T. ?!- -. M V is ii,x
U VL? a U U Wujust. a, CfNU C,U.

SIMOIITON FEMALE COLLI

Statssville, N. C.

The next sesnion open A iinst 28. ISTl

Koartl, and tuition in Englixli. S85.(M) ixt
nion of I wenly weeks. Catalogue and circuir

with full iarlicularn on aiipliciilinn.
Ad.lrew, Mas. E. Js. UKAMi

34: ly , i'rintiptf
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AROUND the CORNER

To the Public, auEETiso :

IULIAN & FRALEY
Present comnlimcnts; to the public

and desire to call renewed attention totirt
efforts to be useful as

TI

AND CARPEIITERS.

low as it is possible V

make them, and their work not inferitp
any. They till order inJwo depanu

. 1 1mA

have extended their facilities reccntiT.F"- -

ajred toThope fbr lncreaseaj

mands. Their readv made stx;K w

comprises a general asnonmeni i

nitttre Bedsteads, Bureaus, trotnc i t.
Lounges, Racks, Wanlrobes, 'J"Jr1J
Cu pboards and China Presses. Candle Sg
Tin Safes. Deks. Tables. Washstaiuli,Uf
&c. They also keep an assortment m

COFFINS
oi walnut,iine and ioplar, from "I'-- f .

Also, Window Sash. They till onie pr .

out vexatious delays. Will contract 15

penter's work and warrant satisiatuu
take tfood lumber and country I

exchange for furniture. Shop nearly PPr"

site Watchman office. Julias i 1 i

JOHN II. VERBLE, as adminitr lot

Daniel Shaver, Plaintiff, '

Ag-int- o Jni
James B Shaver, George II ShaT5r,cuP4
Shaver, 8 J Swieegool snd wife

John Me and wife Mollie C N ijh "
thai, William W Renthal, and John v
thai, 2. Defendants. Li

To William II. BenthH, Williana W IJ
thai and John D Benthal, - J

S,

ion are nerenr noiiaen, a - e;ir
tm Kooa iaailo1 atrninttt VOI1. IH ti)C tn t!

f ml
titled proceedings, for the purpose " --

'Bjr(i

real estate aasets; and yon are neT p
.to a pnear at tne orace 01 me i. r -- -

perior Court of Rowan county wiiu"? r

davs, and answer or demur to the P

of the plaintiff, which will be 'ppsi .
office of the said Ulerlc 01 me our-- of

Rowan County. ,,rt .it
CTerk Superior Court CoB" f

tare to task very properly.fbr deserniting
the Sabbath, and in setting ay liad examt
pie byv violating law. jIt hasprsed abill

prevent the running of 'raiiroad tmius
on Sumlay, for business or pleasnreL
making the railroad companies indictable
for any violation of the siime. On the
very next day Sunday about one hnnf
died of this same Legislature rmle on the
A. &. N. C. Kailniad' from Xewbern to
Morehead on a Sunday excHrioni plettr
tire trip to the, "ocean, andTetnfneilth
same day. ,.The prea ihing and, practice
do not appear to tally. Oh consistency i
CeidsTilte Times ; ' f

The inconsistency is more seeming than
reaUj These t desecrators. of the Sabbath
did not vote for the- - law because they
either personally desired or approved it,
but in compliance with petitions from
their constituents. ?; In'votiug for the-la-w

they werefiithful to their representative
position.!; In : desecrating the Sabbath
theywere acting on, their own persoual
responsibility and according to their in- -

dividaal fi-e- e wills. 1 here was, there- -

ore, as much or more personal incon
sistency in voting for the law thau in
violating it the next day after its passage.

THE COMIXtl CONTEST.

The Washington National Republican
of Weduesday, iu a lengthy double-leade- d

article, makes the announcement that Mr.
Hayes will approve ot the reiMjai ol the
jurors' test-oat-h law aud of tlie statute
authorizing the use of troops nt elections,
but that he will veto the repeal law of the
election supervisor's law. The Iiepublian
says its stauiiuenis arc noc maue w iui me
acting President's knowledge or consent
but aro nevertheless as reliable as they
would be if'he were permitted, uuder the
proprieties or courtesies of public posi-
tion, to authorize their publication." The
Washington IStar says tlie. statement is
reliable, aud calls attention to the fact
that the same thing was stated by it last
Friday. j;

The above indicates the contest likely
to occur between the extra session of Coii- -

gress and President Hayes. 'The .Demo-

crat have determined they will not pas
appropriation bills without n repeal of the
Federal election laws, and the jurors' test
oath. They will aptieud repeal clauses
to the appropriation bills, and if the
President vetoes the bills in that shape
they will abjourn and go home, aud thus,
so far as money is required, stop the
wheels of Government. If the President
calls them back, they will go through the
same programme. Such is the talk, and
a few days more will show how it will
work.

The appropriations required, ns shown
by estimates accompanying the Presi
dent's message to Congress in extra ses-
sion, are for the army, legislative, execu
tive and judicial departments of the gov
ernment. The whole amount of money
needed is about $45,000,000.

Eli Perkixs has been to Texas, anjd
tells what. ho saw. His account is by no
means encouraging to those who contem-
plate settling iu that State. There is no
market for farm products except cotton.
But we will let Perkins speak for himself:

In bontfieru Texas mere aie no oarns.
The houses are the merest appologies- -

often tents. The people are dressed fu
rags and cotton ones at that. They feed
on the commonest food. Corn, pork, mo
lasses and coffee, and old slave diet seems
to satisfy every one. The average yield
of corn in Texas is about thirty bushels,
which at twelve cents a bushel, wonld be
worth $.J.o(J. Many a man pavs a bushel
and sometimes two bushels of corn fori a
drink. There ;.s no market in Texas. The
Texas farmer is poor. Lands have shrunk
thirty per cent, in Texas during the last
two years. There is no more emigration
iu the State. It is a good grazing State,
but no one wants to work. Iu two years
the most enterprising farmer liecomesih
slouch. -

West of Austin the eotuitry is subject
to drought. Irrigation is necessary in
San Autouio. The old irrigating caualn
are there still, showing that the Spaniards
irrigated their lands one hundred years
ago.

I found hundreds of young men from
the North iu Texas who want to get back
but cau't. They came here to make for-
tunes. They were deceived and now they
cannot get money enough to pay their
passage home. j

As 1 rode north out of Texas, up through
the Indtau nation np into Kansas I saw
that same slouchy, negligent, indolent
spirit among the farmers. I saw no good
houses in Southern Kansas: no good barns
and no fences.? Here, too, if the farmer
maKes a good crop there is no market for
it. Corn is worth fifteen cents per bush-
el. It doesn't pay to raise corn or hoifs.
so the farmers are standing around, just
living and waiting for the price of farm
products to advance. Even eggs are five
or six cents per dozen, or about $1 pier
bushel.

ToBACCO.-Th- at toWco may le raised
with profit in this section, if properly at
tended to, is now a matter of fact, and
the weed iu many respects is the equal,1 if
not far superior, in quality to up?country
growfh. Not very long since our friend
Clay Parrott, of Lenoirr took the premi-
um for the best tobacco sold iu Durham.
and but a few months ago our townsman,
Mr. Arnold isorueu, surprised the saitie
market, aud realized a handsome price
for a small portion of his splendid crop.
uim it icuiaiuwt Mil UCBSIB. V. O. il.
Wooteu "to astonish the natives" about
Durham last week. They sold 2,900 lbs.
qf tobacco for $730.75, the 'diflereift
grades bringing from 16 cents opto $1.02
per lb. This lot was the product of only
about foitr acres, and is hardly one-fift- h

of Messis. Wooten's last year's crop, and
as it wasnlecidedly the worst of their
crop; we look with some interest to the
fntnre sales. .What is worthy of note lis
the fact that the weed growu here avera-
ges a larger portiou of tiue bright yelluiw
tobacco than is the case up the country.
Our up-count-

ry friends haul better come
down here. Goldsboro Messenger.

Tobacco Tax Reduction. The man- -
niaciurers iook tor a gotxi time after, the
1st of May, when the reduction of the tax
from 24 to 1G cents goes into effect. As
yet, however they are not doing mnch.
Ilrands and styles will have to

for the uew era.: and bid stocks
worked off s and therefore, it will be
several weeks before! active ! operations
begin in the inanufactnriii'r deimrtmerit..X.mm it.!. t ' a - ' m1 ur mis reason me marKf i, ior origin; leai
fc-st- 1 here lias lieen A good trade

n (t rfftlttifWtfia Fasi tit a Idaf fawi S1 I l r w wsk mow tviJdays. Richmond State.

ore really going to capture the govern
ment and ish t.vith.Jeff. Davis
ns President the present would seem to to
be their opportunity. ; '

,

2

-
j BuKjnXTf t j,e Earned blacksmith,
. .-, , Couttecticutt the

6th insC He was born there Ltecembcr
8th, 1810. Ilia ancestors ' were -- rerolrt-
tiouary soldiers. Ilia father was poor; a
shoe-make- r, ;nd apprenticed Eli to learn
the biacksmithing business, wlio baying

great fmidbess for books and a sriecial

aptnsss to ainure languages, he learned
a great ninoy. He was i made United
Stares uousui to liinmugu.un, .cugiiiuu,
in 18433. He returned in 1870, and has
since given his time to literary pursuits.
He advocated compensated euiauci atiou,
which proves he . was! uiore honest than

d ' '' -flu ttvtttcrt Vrnl-e- . fV H wviiy j

Thos. Nciil, son of Ithe late Wui. Neai,

Sharon township, Meckleuburg'fcounty
was suddenly killed in a frightful mari
ner, as we learn from the Observer, on
Monday afternoon last. The young man
was going out to plow, riding a spirited
young horse witli tlie plow gears on uim
The horse took fright at something and
threw young Neal, whose foot hung in
the gearing! Tlie frightened animal ran
with great fury dragging tlie young man

He was stopped at last,
and the horribly mutilaUMl body of the
young man reieaseu. ie guim
or tvvn fliul 41 leu." V

A. T. Stiwakt's Remaixs. It is yet
fresh in thcAninds of newspaper readers
tiisif the remaius ot tne ncn ew iwkW -

iiipw hiuit. A. T. Stewart, were stolen out- - - I

Qf the grave, and the) police were diligent- -

K hunting for them,sometiraes on a cold

trail; sometimes on a hot une, and some

times on no trail at all. fcvery newspa

that Mrs. Stewart recovered the remains
vry shortly avftei-- they were stolen (by
the payment of a big fee) and had them
gecui-- o all the, while the police and the

ihlie were on the wild hunt, and that
they have been and are constantly guard
ed. If this le true Mrs. Stewart is a
striking example of one vhe knows how
to mind her oWn business.

T,:vrE tL.. Discission--. We are in- -

lebtfcd to afubscribein at China Grove
f rather lenirthy report of a discussion

u f , w t Whit QalcAcadeiii v,
in this couuti." W. C.' Gulp, Esq., pre- -
-- i(lcl over the meetimr. rlauked by Reuben
liost: Jacksou Host, Allen Miller am
jayette Josie. The discussion was con
ducted by W, S. BostrAV. M. Peuinger
Joim j. jjruso and Jac. Barger, in tlie
nffinnfttive i aud by C, Xensman, J
shinn Jesse Barger aud A. Scaford, in
the negative. The discussion' euded in

hmbther triumph- - for the fence law. Our
correspondent reports a high degree of m- -
terost on ths 8rtbject among the farmers
as very naturally there should be; for it
concerns them more than any other class.

i em i

-- The Hox. Wm. II. Battle is dead
He died at the residence of his sou, lion
Kemp P. Battle, Chapel Hill, Friday
last, in the 77th year of his life. The de- -
ceaed tilled a number of public and
highly responsible positions in the State
during his life.aud did it well. He was
a Superior Court Judge in 1840, n Su

i . . .
preme Uourt Juuge in loxi anu again in
. tm 1 WW 1 - . . . ...
ich3. lie niaue a revised coue oi the
laws in 1835, and "Battle's ReTisal" of
1873, is now the standard code of the
State. Ho was also president of the
Raleigh National Bank ; and indeed has
long been an honored Chjistiau gentle
man of the old school, of whom to speak
well adds nothing to his untarnished
record. I

RECpyERED POSSESSION.

Write down in your memorandum
books as follows : s. ,

"The Democratic party recovextMl full
lK)Sses.ion of tlie United Starr fin.
irres. Tuesday. March 18th: 1870. nftei-- a

loss of it for; eighteen' years."
Yes, they have both the Senate and the'

House. They only lack possession of the
Presidency to complete their asceudency.
Ket the wonlelrememberlliow thi nulie,.!
party stole the Presidency for Haves two
years ago, I and nerve themselves for
wiping oat the tbieves in 18B0.

But. let not Democrats f.,rf tl.nt tlir
are also rogues and rascals in their own
ranks who need to bci constantly watched

honest and true to the jieople, aud stand

stent honesty can preserve it hold on
the pnblic confidence. Outside pressure
strwigtheus t while faithful to its trost.
Inside rascality will burst it up, just as
we lmve seeu the radical party going to

v;is.

Pittsburg Twixs. No little excite- -
twin

the
nst

aownwartl to within an' inch f ,rim 1. .
Hue !of the abdomen.

r rT ie best ph'yHieian assnre ns that Drl
nT,iv-- Conuti o -- h .pmp is n reuaoieanu nev- -

jer. failing renily. All Druggist keep
Price 23 cent a bottle. .

those which relate to local subjects in

thisrpart of the State.
. ; uoom. - '

TiiE riiESEST CoSguess will have iu l
tli knntH 2 Democrats' Itenubli -

cans and 1 indepeudent. in the House
J 47 Democrats,-- . 12D Republicans aud 11

Nationals. Tliese figures, carefully pre- -
pared by the Baltimore &mm, slimy a
Democratic majority of 8 in the Seuate,
and overU, 7 iu the House. There are
mx vacancies, but it is believed that when
filled they will not change the relative
irengtu oi morwes,

TiiE Next Steakku. 1 he Democratic
caucus, Mouihiy night, settlecjii vexed
ijuestionby nomimitiug Mr. lUudallfor
speaker ut the lloose. I he election came
up on 1 uesdiiy m the ilouse. Mr. illack- -

burn nbmiuated Mr. Randall, and he was
elected by one vote, and immediately
took the required oatb; administered by
Mr. Kelly, ot l'enusyivauia, anu uien en- -
K-re-d upon the duties of his olfice, tlie
nrst thiiig m order being to swear iu the
jnetnher of the House.

They.have-- a law iu New York which
provides that the cost of contesting a

: will shall be paid out of the estate. It is
a standing invitation to lawyers o con-

test tlu will of every mau who leaves a
a largo, estate. These gents of the
green bag have been at work for months
on Vauderbilt's will, and hare developed
the probable fad that it is not possible
for a man in that State to make a will

, . , ..iV f i..... .v w .m.mwmI
jsuits to defend it.

The ViindurbHt will suit has come to a
sudden termination by the utter failnve
of tlie contestants to establish the pleas
of insanity aud undue intinence on the
jmrt" of William H. VaudeTbilt, the
ripiil legatee. "A number of wills made
by tlie old Commodore, running through
a period of twenty years, turning np un-

expectedly, proved a uniform purpose
with the will probated and in contest,
endlendfd the suit

Yeut M eA?r That hoax by which linn
dreds perhaps thousands of Louisiana
and Mississippi negroos were induced to

, breik np their homes and go to St. Louia,

meut was prepared to take care of them
until they could be sent out to Kansas
and settltHl on free lauds, with stock,
tools, supplies nd money to keep them
up for a year. They are arriving by boat
loads lit St. Louis to find it all a lie. -

Tlie Aldermen of Charlotte have pass- -

simpler jf no dams existed. ,

flM !! 711 I
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by small stern wheel steamers at a cost
w j tin q tne amount; possible to ootaiu I

from Congress lind raise by Individual
suifscnpnou. ine encerprise is lone or

protluctivVand beautiful farming landsH
in the State than In tlie Yadkin valleys.1

"i

day and scut out to citizens residing in
the valley of the Yadkin between this
place and Wilkesboro, inviting the friends
6f tlie navigation to meet at Yadkinyille,

pYadkin county, the 16th of April, proximo,
the object being to bring together intelli-
gent men friendly to the enterprise for
the purpose of discussing and maturing
blans of procedure. It is hoped the meet
ing will be largely attended ami result in
Organized and wisely driectnl effort to
hccomplish this thrice attempted work.
tri.ere is'already a charter, i ratified 18th
Feb. 1875, with Wm. L. Brown, R. D.
Brown, J. S. Adam., C. C. Sauford,
Thomas Brown aud R. S. (low an, Com
missioners, to carry out its provisions.
There has been little or nothing done un
der this charter ; but as the present is a
more auspicious time, it is hoped these
Commissioners will attend the meeting,
and assist in inaugurating the new effort.
tnl a al lie charter secures to them exclusive
t ightH conditioned on the--' commencement
of the work within five years. Fonr
years aud a month of tlie time have ex
pired without any commencement, ami
So far as known, there will be none under
their direction unless they will now come
forward.

IMPORTANT LAWS.

An Act tv U Entitled An Act to Define
the Meaning of False .Pretense.

The Genenil Asscmby ot North Caro
lina do enact : Section 1. That if any
nersnn shall obtain 1111 v iidvnnceA in inoii-- '
ev. nrovisions. irKMls. wares, or merchanJ
distv of an v description, from any other
.M.,m, In thi St,.H ,.n.n .,e .nrp.,...
ration tliat tlie said n.rsou obtiuinrr

nnr nrf!, i.( nwl. ..r ..tu r.ertvof whatever nature, which, or tha
imbeds of which. tn, tid nnrtv will an.

... .1:-- 1 ...11111 l HIV UIWUitlLD ll RilHl IICUl VlCUirUI
for advances, ns aforesaid, and the said
party shall fail to apply said produce or
other property upon the strength of which
aaid advances were obtained, or the pro
ceeds thereof, or shall dispose of the S;ttne

ihany other manner than that agreed
a!on by the parties to the tranaction, the

deemed guilty of obtaining ChIs nuderl
false pretense, the same whether the par- -

ty so obtiining did or did not have the
produce or other property as represen
ted.

Sec. 2. All laws in conflict with this Act
are hereby repealed.

Seer 3. This Act shall be in force from
and after its ratiticAtion.

AMENDMENT.

The following is an Amendment to the
above Act:
i 1 ne uenerai Assembly ot orth uaro--

Una do enact; Section 1. That no person
shall be indicted or punished, for violating
any of the provisions of an Act to define
false pretense,' ratified 11th day 6t March,
Aj D.f 1879 unless the representation
upon which the credit was given, or the
advances obtained, shall be iu writiug
and signed by the party making such re
presentation. Nor shall any such person
be punished for failing to apply the pro--

lierxy npon which he shall have obtained I

ailvances in the manner so agreed upon,
Unless such failure shall be wilful. -

Sec 2. This Act shall be iu force from
its ratification.

An Act to male Uie Carrying of Concealed
Weapons a Misdemeanor.

m . 1

the Uencral Assembly or iNOrth yaro- -
It'na 'win . 1. Thar If aliftlll

. , . i

be uniam iui ior any person ! mis dtate i

except wheu upon his own premises, to J

tol, bowie-knif- e, razor, dirk, dagger,
sling-sho- t, loaded cane, brass, mm or
metalic knuckles, or other deadly weapon
of like kind. .

'

j SecRi2. That any person olfeudiug
against section one of this Act shall be guil
ty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall be fined or nnprisoued In
the discretion of the Uoart.
f See. U.s The following persons shall be
exempt from the provisions of section one
of this Act:, Officers and soldiers of the
Unite4 States, w hile in the discharge of
their olbcial duties; ouicersand soldier -

A

1 an ordinance forbiddiug cock-fighti- ng aud guarded against.! Watch the bnngry
; subjecting ofleuden to a peualty fellows who are keenest for the offices.

ufi Als"' ;
fiucs f,,oso who allow Xiue times out of ten they are the least

It to ,be dotre on premise over whicli trustworthy and wd not hesitate to sac-ih- ey

have coutrol. rifice the interests of the people to pro--
: At the same meeting the Boanl ndopt- - mote their! own fortunes. Kemember
bd an onliuance against tramps, subject mg those who ha ve proved themselves to be

hr i.ti 4 .lutui nunc uifj cumiiiuiv a parry
in power is a nartv in danr. nrf nH,.
in i'lnit. mi t.o , ...iS j( n auiiuiiins UUU

i

3

1

I

t- k
"'-i-

l.

tneui to a tine not exceeding $30, and to
miaou men t noc excee.fiiiir tim-t- v i .. t

. : . , o ' j '
T hey will be required to pay the fine by
Work ing on the streets, if without nmnpv

jB' .s ' f . ' ;; ' - .' " I

IJJB PCUOGL Law, or billnaking
emend ments to the ScIkm.I tsiw7 haying
tailed to nifeive the signatures of the
Speaker of the IJoiie and the President

- "lyouruiiieiji oj I

the two Houses, it is thought bv ftmi i

sunt me um is iosr, at least Tor the prcs- -

. M,V?V; jibotcs
on cue mujecx, wuicli. if nut

ri iiere iiiore explicit as tr tbe time of
ing I

"li:wnieers, ouia seeiH in leave it very clear
Unit the efficiency of .he law cannot be
impaired by the emission in question, the!
HgH ifuin. of'theKe officers beiiir all tlu-t- l'...1 i-

-

- t 'IIU tr IJJtJIVU n IUI1 ,o,ldia.u.e
. with, the statute. I

thetment m a'attsbnrg jover a pair of
babies perfect in nil respects, l,at
llesW : jofiie; toother "from ' the bre Send for Catalogue, antl state what

you wish to on v. I

Address, ROBINSON & po., j

' Uichrnond. Ind. I

(There fs a clrcnlar of tbls House t Crawford'sHardware Store, Salisbury, where Information In re- -
opevt vu bem engines may dc oDtalneo. ,

.Wtehef3tof7. RtralvftiKs.aU. WM 100 latest Norntiea
i lG:Gt:pf.$7.
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